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(Laughs again) She used to tease me. Yeah, I waited on myself, you might

say. That was Tommy. ^-^

MYRTLE-AND FAMILY LIVE WITH HER HUSBAND'S POLKS' _ _ „ -

(Was that during World War I?) __.__-—-~"~'" * ,

Yea,h. Nineteen-nJLnete^n. That's when he was born. January 26, 1919, that's

when I hadnim. And it wa& cold. '̂**-

(When you lived over at Bu/falo Mountain—did you live in a tent over there?)

No, we lived in the house. . '
• \

(In the same house with the old folks?)

Yeah, same house. With the old folks. We all live in the house.
j

(Was it a very big house?)

It had four rooms. We used to live in the west corner, and then we had the

kitchen on the south. And my sister-in-law used to live in that middle room

and the old folks had the east room.-

(What year was Rosie born?)

Rosie—1909. February 3, 1909.

(Then did you have others between Rosie and Tommy?)

Yeah. Rosie, and then Lewis. He was born December 13, 1928. And then

Hannibal on July 7, 1915. That's when he was born* Then Tommy, January 26,

1919. Then Imogene,, she was,, born September 9, 1921. And then Cordelia's

birthday was September 4, ̂ 1924. And the'n Carrie Lee's is July 28, 1930.
*,.

(Then Lewis was the youngest?)

No, Lewis was born December 28, 1912.

(Oh, I see.)

See, we used to get mixed up in his age. He was born in 1912,, on the 28th

of December. And then we didn't know how to--1913. ,tXou know this Lewis was

born right across the road from Warren G.'.s house (Warren Sankey). There was

a camp there. That's where he was* a baby. There was a gate--on this side there


